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SHOULD HAVE EXPERT COME.
Sometime ago a committee, compos-

ed of Dr. J. K. Gilder, from the board
of health; L. W. Floyd, from the city
council; and Dr. James McIntosh, of
the commission of public works, was

named to go to Washington to inves-
tigate the different systems of sew-

erage and to confer with an expert
so as to determine what is best to be
done in rEgard to the sewr.-re sys-
tem, whch is installed in Newberry.

It seems that our present sewerage
system is a failure. The three to five
thousand dollars, which was spent on

the septic tank last year, would have

accomplished just about as much if
it had been thrown into Scott's Cre,'k.

It seems to us that it would be
better to send for an expert and let
him come here instead of sending a

committee to Washington to confer
with an expert.

If there were a case of typhoid fev-
er in NewNberry, it would not be con-
sidered wise to send a set of laymen
to consult with an expert on typhoid
fever and then come back and at-
tempt to treat the case, but rather
you would send for the expert to come

here and see the case and treat it
himself. That seems, though, to be
the plan that is adopted in regard to
our sewerage system. It is all right.
for these gentlemen to examine dif-
ferent systems and find out some-

thing about what is the best system,
but the case here seems to be a des-
perate one, and it would appear a

wiser course to have the expert come

here to treat the case. When these
gentlemen return it will be necessary
then to get someone to come, who un-

derstands the building of sewers and
look after whatever ehanges may be
necessary, and why not let him come

at once.

A great deal of money has been
spent on this sewer system, which we

-have here, and we fear that the trou-
ble cannot 'be remedied without build-
ing a new system. When it was in-
stalled, the trouble was, it seems, that

*it was in charge of those who knew
very little about building sewers. It
is a very important matter,'because
it involves the health of all the peo-
ple of this community, and we should
not be niggardly in the expending of
a few dollars when the health of the
people is at stake, and we do not de-
sire to be understood as objecting
to this committee making a visit to
Washington, but it seems to us that
it would accomplish a better purpose
if they ,would senid for an expert to
come here and tell us just what
should be done and then let our money
be spent in doing that whieh will re-

medy the evil.

It is now only a short time before
i the annual Fall Festival will be in

Charleston and t'he people are making
-inquiries and discussing the trip.

Charleston is always very attractive
at this season of the year, and the
~plans announced by the Festival As-
sociation this year seem very interest-
ing and atitractive. Amnong the big
features the military will be very
prominent for squads from the var-
ious companies of the 1st, 2nd and
3rd regiments are to enter a compe-
titive, prize drill, after which there
'will be a grand parade, pariticipated
in .by regulars, from Fort Moultrie,
marines from the Charleston Navy

*Yard, members ofthe South Carolina
Volunteer troops, 'naval Militia and
cadets of the S. C. Military Academy
and the Porter Military Academy,
trades, floral and fantastic parades,
an automobile exhibition on the bat-

*tery, motor boat races in the har-
bor, excursions, band concerts, free
shows on squares and tent shows at

*cross streets, are among the attrae-
*tions featured.

The railroads in Ithe state have
made a rate of one fare, plus 25 cents
for the round trip, and already the
hotels are receiving applications for
rooms.
Among the side trips when vistin

Charlesto;n are the Navy Yard. where
theie ha just been comnleted oae of'

trie. Sall1ivans~ [-land, t he NIle of
Palms. etc.

The date are~November 18 to 23,

more ahead and ar goo to return

until November 25.

The ladies of Gre"nwood are m'ak-
ing' efforts to preserve the Old Star
Fort near Ninety *Six. Thi' is a

good work and should have the sup-
port and encouragement of all good

Did any one observe how lovely an

pleasant it was to wade through th
sidewalks in Newberry just after th
little'rain last week.

The streets were a standing ani

convincing argument last week fo
some street paving.

In Greenwood the work of stree
paving is going right along. Are. th
pevople of N4wberty !satis-ed witl
our streets aid sidewalks. Of cours

it will take some money to make thes
needed improvements but who mind
that if there is value received for th
outlay. Some permanent street worl
is what is needed and it should b
started somewhere.

THE NEWS OF POMARIA.

College Boys at Home-Fire Burn
Barn and Stables of Mr. Hentz

-Off to Synod.

Poiaria, November .4.-Several o

the young men of this section who ar

attending Newberry college, took ad
vantage of the holidays given on ac

count of the fair to visit their homes
Among these are Mess4. Hatton
Lominick and Wicker. Mrfl Bowmal
Richardson, who came home the firs
part of last week on account of ill
ness, is still confined to his bed, w,

are sorry to say, with fever.
Mrf,. ft. H. Hipp and Mrs. G. ]

Young left on Saturday for Spartan
brug to attend the meeting of th
synodical convention of the Woman'
Missionary Society of the Lutherai
ehurch which is now in session a

that place. Mrs. Young goes as th
delegate from the Bethlehem SocietN
while Mrs. Hipp has a. place on th
committee to con'duct a praise servic
during the exercises of the conven

tion.
Miss Massie Williams, of Newber

ry,'paid a very pleasant visit to Mis
Allie Wedaman yesterday. 'Some o

our young men bpe that she will re

peat the visit soon.
On Saturday night about twent;

minutes to eleven o 'clock the bar>
and stables of Mr. John J. Hentz wer
discovered to be on fire. The alarr
was sounded promptly, 'but the flame
spread rapidly and it was impossibi
to, save the building. Fortunately
the wind was blowing from the diret
tion of the dwelling house, and tha
was not endangered. There were abou
a hundred bushels of corn, twent;
bushels of oats, and thirty-five o

forty dollars worth of hay and fod
der in the building. Some of the e'or
was recovered, in a damaged condi
tion, but the remaining contents wer
totally destroyed. Fortunately, Mi
Hentz 's horse and cow were not i
the stables. Some bhogs which were i:
the building were slightly burned be
fore they were gotten out. The build
ing was insured, but there was no in
surance at all on the contents.
The cause of the fire is unknowr

although there are indications tha

point to an inicendiary origin. ]
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i n p that the fire was start-
ed by rats, for there is no way by

e which they could have easily gotten
hold of matdhes.
Mr. Hentz has been peculiarly un-

fortunate recently, and he has the
sympathy of the community. Not long

r since he lost a valuable hose, and
about two years ago his store was

burned in the big fire that almost
t completely destroyed the town.

THE NEWS OF WHITMIRE.

The People Who Go and the People
Who Come to this Thriving

City.

Whitmire, Nov. 4.-Dr. J. H.
Moore, of Walhalla, has located here
to practice his profession. He is
boarding at the Morrow Hotel.
Miss Carrie Boyd, of Mountville, is

visiting 'at Mr. Cayton Crisp.
Miss Ruth Crisp will leave Wednes-

fday. 'She goes to take charge of her
aschool near M4Cormieks.

Mr. J. G. Holder went to Chester
today.
Miss Elliott Dobbins, one of our

charming young ladies, has returned
from .a delightful visit to frie:-,.Is in

t Charlotte, N. C. She attended the
-fair held in that city last week.

Mrs. Ton Watson and children
have returned from a,-stay of several
.weeks in Bamberg. Mr. Watson is
-quite ill at this time but he is attend-
eed by Dr. H. K. Boyd, a very prom-
|ising young physician and we b6lieve

i he will soon be restored to health.
t Mr. Oliver W. Holmes, of Char-

alotte, N. C., visited friends here last
-week."I -Mrf. and Mrs. Z. H. Suber went

e over to Mrs. Mattie Spearman's near

- Silver Street last week to attend the
reception given Mr. Henry Spear-

- man and his bride.
3 Mr. R. W. White of Clinton was in

f town Monday.
- Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Mr. John William Hipp, of
y Whitmire, and Miss Bessie Isom, of
a Greenville, which happy event. will
take place in that city Nov. 6.
a. Mrs. Eliza Nance and children have
returned from a pleasant trip to. ,he
Ihome of her sister. Mrs. Emma Thomn-

, as, near Maybinton.
-Mr. John McCarley is section mas-

t ter here now. The friends and rela-
t tives are glad to welcome Mr. adnd

yMrs. McCarley and the children to
their native county.

- Mr. Walter Moore, of Cross Hill. i
in town today.

- Mr. James Henderson, of Newber-
ry, is here en route to the marriage
-ofMr. Lo~uis Henderson and Miss
Jones. He is stopping at Mr. Mar-
yin Abram's. -.
-Mr. Jaimes Epps and sister Miss

-Fannie. were at Mrs. Lizzie Douglass
- Saturday.

Mr. Oist Setzler has moved iato
i,his beautiful subur'ban residence- on

t Broad .street.
tNita..
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Newberry cointy ire hereby ordered
to work their respective sections for
the full time, as required by law, by
December 1st, 1907. Herein fail not,
on pain of the penalty of the law.

J. Monroe Wicker,
County Supervisor.

Nov. 2nd, 1907.
2taw.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
As administratrix of the estate of

Robert L. Schumpert, deceased, I will
make a final settlement as said ad-
ministratrix of said estate..in the of-
flee of the probate judge for Newber-
ry county, South Carolina, on Decem-
ber 5. 1907, and thereafter apply for
letters dismissorv as said administra-
trix. All persons holding claims
against said estate will present them
duly attested before that date,
and persons indebted to said estate
must make payment.I Mrs. C. A. Schumpert,
Administratrix of estate of Robert L.

Schumpert.

OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessoes and Managers

Monday, Nov. 11
-THE-

Donnelly & Hatfield
MAGNIFICENT
MINSTRELS

Under Personal Direction of Al. G. Field

A GREAT.COMPANY
,A SUPERB SHOW

IMusic, Mirth, and Song
The Most Meritorious Minstrel Or-

ganization of Modern Times

Advanced Minstrelsy Distanced
SEE THE NQONDAY PARADE

HEAR THE BAND CONCERT

Prices 25c. to $1.00.
Seat Sale at

Newberry Hdw. Company
I Phone 61.
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